
Blue Jean Angel  
 
Count in: 32 counts  
Counts: 40.                  Level: Improver                   Walls: 2 
Music: She gets me by The Washboard Union  
Choreographed by: Laura Sway  
 
1-8 side behind & cross side, L sailor step, R sailor ¼ turn 
12&34- Step Right to Right side, step Left behind, quickly step Right to Right side, cross Left across 
Right, step Right to Right side.  
5&6 7&8- Step Left behind Right, step Right to Right side, step left in place. Making ¼ turn to the 
Right, step Right behind Left, step Left to Left side, step Right in place. (3.00)  
 
9-16 Step L, pivot ¼ R, cross point, ½ Monterey Right, rock Left recover cross.  
12 34-  step forward on the L, pivot ¼ turn to the Right,  cross Left over Right, point Right to tight 
side (6.00)  
5678- make ½ turn over Right shoulder joining feet, rock Left to Left side, recover weight on the 
right, cross Left over Right. (12.00)  
 
17-24 Rock side recover right cross shuffle, hinge ½ turn Right left cross shuffle. .  
123&4-  Rock Right to Right side, recover onto Left, cross Right over Left, step Left to Left side, cross 
Right over Left.  
56 7&8-  Step back on the Left making ¼ turn Right, step side on the Right making ¼ turn Right, cross 
Left over Right, step Right to Right side, cross Left over Right.  
 
25-32 & Heel & touch & heel & cross, ¼ Right, Right coaster step, step forward  
&1&2&3&4- quickly step back to Right diagonal on the Right , dig left heel forward to Left diagonal, 
quickly step on Left, touch right beside Left, quickly step back on Right to Right diagonal, dog Left 
heel forward to Left diagonal, step on Left, cross Right over Left.  
4 6&7 8- make a ¼ turn Right stepping back on the Left, step back on the Right, step Left to Right, 
step forward on the Right. Step forward on the left.  
 
12-40 Rock forward recover jump back, hitch Right, hips Right Left, hitch Left, step ¼ Left.  
12 &34- Rock forward on the Right, recover weight on Left, jump back Right left, hitch right knee up.  
5678-Step right to side and push hips right, push hips left, transfer weight to Right and hitch left 
knee up, step forward on the Left making ¼ turn Left.  
 


